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CHAPTER XVI 
—13— 
Bonita. 

Having exhausted all the resources 
of the mountain, such that hod interest 
for them. Madeli e’s guests settled 
quietly down for a rest, which Made- 
line knew would soon end in a desire 
for civilized comforts. They were al- 
most tired of roughing it. Helen's dis- 
content manifested itself in her re- 

mark, “I guess nothing is going to huje 
pen. after all." 

Madeline awaited their pleasure In 
regard to the breaking of camp; and 
meanwhile, as none of them cured for 
more exertion, she took her walks 
without them, some lines accompanied' 
by one of the cowboys, always by the ; 
stag-hounds. One day. while walking 
alone, before she realized it she had 
gone a long way down a dim trail 

winding among tlie rocks. It was the I 
middle of a summer afternoon, and all 
■ bout her were sin dows of the crags 
crossing the sunlit matches. The quiet j 
was undisturbed, ."he went on and on. j 
not blind to the fact that she was per 
haps going too fcr from camp, but 
risking if because she was sure of her 
way back, and enjoying the wild, 
craggy recesses that were new to her. 
Finally she came ou* upon a bank that 
broke abruptly into a beautiful little 

glade. Here she sat down to rest be- 
fore undertaking the retu.n trip. 

Suddenly Runs, the keener of the 

stag-hounds, raised ids head and 
growled. Madeline feared he might 
have scented u inountuin-llon or wild- : 
cat. She quieted ’. ini and carefully 
looked around. "Hie little glade was 
open and grassy, w'*h here u pine tree, 
there a boulder. The outlet seemed to 

go down into a wilderness of canyons 
and ridges. Looking in this direction. 
Madeline saw the slight, durk figure of 
a woman coming tealthily along un- 

der the pines. Madeline was amazed, 
then a little frightened, for that 
stealthy walk from tree to tree was 

suggestive of secrecy, !f nothing worse. 

Presently the woman was Joined by 
a tall man who carried a package, 
which he gave to her. They came on 

the glade and appeared to be talk- 
ing earnestly. In another moment 
Madeline recognized Stewart. She had 
no greater feeling of surprise than had 
at first been hers. But for the next 
moment she scarcely thought at all 
—merely watched the couple approach- 
ing. In a flash came hack her former 
rurlosity as to Stewart's strange ab- 
sences from camp, and then with the 
return of her doubt.of him the recog- 
nition of the woman. The small, dark 
head, the brown face, the big eyes 
—Madeline now saw distinctly—be- 
longed to the Mexican girl Bonita. 
Stewart hud met her there. This was 
the secret of his lonely trips, taken 
ever since he had come to work for 
Madeline. This secluded glade was a 
rendezvous. He had her hidden there. 

Quietly Marietta? arose, with a ges- 
ture tn the dogs, and went bark along 
the trail toward ramp. Succeeding her 
surprise was a feeling of sorrow that 
Stewart’s regeneration had not been 
complete. Sorrow gave place to in- 
sufferable distrust that while she had 
been romancing about this cowboy, 
dreaming of her good influence over 
him, he had been merely base. Some- 
how it stung her. Stewart hud been 
nothing to her. she thought, yet she 
had been proud of him. She tried to j 
revolve the thing, to be fair to him. j 
when every instinctive tendency was ! 
to expel him, and all pertaining to him, i 
from her thoughts. And her effort at 

sympathy, at extenuation, failed utter- 
ly before her pride. Exerting her will- 
power, she dismissed Stewart from her 
mind. 

Madeline did not think of him again 
till late that afternoon, when, ns she 
was leaving her tent to Join several of 
her guests. Stewart appeared suddenly 
in hpr path. 

“Miss Hammond. I saw yrarr fracks j down the trail,” he begat., eagerly, hut j 
his tone was easy and natural. “I’m 
thinking—well, maybe you sure got 
the Idea—” 

“I do not wish for an explanation,” 
Interrupted Madeline. 

Stewart gave a slight start. His 
manner had a semblance of the old, 
cool audacity. As lie looked down at 
her it subtly changed. 

What effrontery. Madeline thought, 
to face her before tier guests with an 
explanation of his conduct: Suddenly 
*he felt an Inward Hash of fire that 
was pain, so strange, so Incomprehen- 
sible. that her mind whirled. Then an- 
ger possessed her, not at Stewart, hut 1 

at herself, that anything could rouse 
tn her a raw emotion. He stood there, 
outwardly cool, serene, with level 
haughty eyes upon Stewart; hut In 
nnrrfly she was burning with rage and 
shame. 

Tm sure not going to hare you 
think—” He begun passionately, but 
he broke off, and a slow, dull crimson 
blotted over the healthy red-brown of 
his neck and cheeks. 

-What you do or think, Stewart, Is 
no concern of mine.” 

“Miss—Miss Hammond ! You don’t 
believe—” faltered Stewart. 

The crimson receded from his face, 
leaving It pale. His eyes were appeal- 
ing. They had a kind of timid look 
that struck Madeline even In her an- 
ger. There was something boyish 
about him then. He took a step for- 
ward and reached out with his hand 
open-palmed In a gesture that wqs 
humble, yet held a certain dignity. 

"But Psten. Never mind new what 
you—yod think about me. There’s a 
good reason—" 

"I have no wish to hear your rea- 
son." 

"But you ought," he persisted. 
"Slrr 
Stewart underwent another swift 

change. He started violently. A dark 
tMo shaded hie face and a cllvtar 

leaped to his eyes. He took two 
strides—loomed over her. 

“I’m not thinking about myself,” he 
thundered. "Will you listen?” 

“No," she replied; and there was 

freezing hauteur in her voice. With a 
slight gesture <>f dismissal, uninlstak- 
able In Its finality, she turned her back 
upon him. Then she Joined her guests. 

Stewart stood perfectly motionless. 
Then slowly he began to lift his right 
imnd in which he held ills sombrero. 
He swept It up and up, high over his 
head. His tall form towered. With 
fierce suddenness he flung his sombrero 
down. He leaped at ids black horse 
and dragged him to where ids saddle 
lay. With one pitch he tossed the 
saddle upon the horse’s back. His 
strong hand flashed ut girths and 
straps. Every action was swift, de- 
cisive. fierce. Bounding for his bridle, 
which hung over a bush, he ran against 
a cowboy who awkwardly tried to 
avoid the onslaught. 

“Get out of my way!** he yelled. 
Then wlNi the same savage haste 

he adjusted the bridle on ids horse. 
“Mehbe you better hold on a mln- 

nlt. Gene, ole feller,’’ said Monty 
Price. 

“Monty, do you want me to brain 
you?” said Stewart, with the short, 
hard ring In bis voice. 

“Now, considerin’ the high class of 

my brains. I oughter be real careful 
to keep 'em,” replied Monty. “You 
cun betcher life, Gene, I ain’t goin' 
to git in front of you. But I Jest says 
—Listen!” 

Stewart raised his dark face. Ev- 

erybody listened. And everybody 
heard the rapid beat of a horse's 
hoofs. The sun had set. but the park 
was light. Nels appeared down the 
trail, and his horse was running. In 
another moment he was In the circle, 
pulling his bay back to u sliding halt 
He leaped off abreast of Stewart. 

Madeline saw and felt a difference 
in Nels’ presence. 

‘‘What’s up. Gene?” he queried, 
sharply. 

Nels’ long arm shot out, and his 
hand fell upon Stewart, holding him 
down. 

“Shore I’m sorry.” said Nels, slow- 

ly. “Then you was goin' to hit the 
trail?” 

"I am going to. Let go, Nels.” 
“Shore you ain’t goln', Gene?” 
"Let go. d—n you!" cried Stewart, 

as he wrestled free. 
“What’s wmng?” asked Nels, lifting 

his hand again. 
"Man! Don’t touch me!” 
Nels stepped hark instantly. Ib* 

seemed to become aware <>f Stewart's 
white, wild passion. Again Stewart 
moved to mount. 

"Nels, don't make me forget we've \ 
l»een friends,” be said. 

“Shore I ain't fergettin'," replied 
Nels. "An' I resign my Job right here 
an’ now!” 

His strange speech checked the 
mounting cowboy. Stewart stepped 
down from the stirrup. Then their 
hard faces were still and cold while 
their eyes locked glances. 

Madeline was as much startled by 
Nels’ speech as Stewart. Quick to 
note a change in these men. she now 

sensed one that was unfathomable. 
"Resign?” questionel Stewart. 
"Shore. What’d you think I'd do un- 

der circumstances slch us has come j 
up?" 

"But see here. Nels. I won’t stand 
for it.” 

"You’re not my boss no more, an’ I 
ain’t beholdin' to Miss Hammond, 
neither. I’m my own boss, an’ I’ll do 
ns I please. Sabe, senor?" 

Nels’ words were at variance with 
the meaning in his face. 

"Gene, you sent me on a little scout 
down In the mountains, didn’t you?” 

“Yes. I did." replied Stewart, with 
a new sharpness in his voice. 

"V.’nl, sh.ue \ou was so good an' 
right in your tiggerin', as opposed to 

! “What You Do or Think, Stewart, Is 
No Concern of Mine." 

mine, that I'm sick with admirin' of 
you. If you hedn’t sent me—vral. I’m 
reckonin’ somethin’ might hev hup-! 
pened. As It Is we’re shore up against 
a hell of a proposition !** 

How significant was the effect of his 
words upon all the cowboys! Stewart 
made n fierce and violent motion, ter- 
rible where his other motions had been 
but passionate. Monty leaped straight 
up Into the air In a singular action ns 
suggestive of surprise ns It was of' 
wild acceptance of mennce. Like a 
stalking giant Nick Steele strode over 
to Nels and Stewart. The other cow- 

boys rose silently, without a word, 
Madeline and her guests, in a fifth* j 

gnfUp, watched and listened, r. 

divine what all this strange tulk und 
action meant. 

"Hold on. Nels. they don't need to 
hear It," said Stewart, hoarsely, as he 
waved a hand toward Madeline’s silent 
group. 

"Wal. I'm sorry, hut I reckon they'd 
as well know fust as last. Mebbe 
thet yearnin’ wish of Miss Helen's fer 
somethin' to hapi^n will come true 
Shore I—” 

“Cut out the Joshln’,” rang out 
Monty’s strident voice. 

It had as decided an effect as any 
preceding words or action. Perhaps 
it was tlie last thing needed to trans- 
form these men. doing unaccustomed 
duty as escorts of beautiful women, 
to their natural state us men of the j 
wild. 

“Tel! us what's what,” said Stewart, 
cool and grim. 

"Don Carlos an’ his guerrillas are 
campin’ on the trails thet lead up 
here. They’ve got them trails blocked. 
Bv toinorrer they'd bed us corralled. 
Mebbe they meant to surprise us. He's 
got a lot of Greasers an' outlaws. 
They're well armed. Now, what do 
they mean? You-all can Agger It out 
to suit yourselves. Mebbe the Don 
wants to pay a sociable call on our 
ladles. Mebbe his gang Is some hun- 
gry. as usual. Mebbe they want to 
steal a few bosses, or anythin' they can 
lay hands on. Mebbe they mean wuss, ! 
too. Now, my Idpa Is this, an' mebbe 
it's wrong. I long since separated 
from love with Greasers. Thet black- 
faced Don Carlos has got a deep game. 
Thet two-bit of a revolution is hevln’ 
hard times. The rebels want Amer- 
ican intervention. They'd stretch any 
point to make trouble. We re only ten 
miles from the border. Suppose them 
guerrillas gut our crowd across thet 
border? The United States cavalry 
would fuller. You-all know what thet'd 
mean. Mebbe Don Carlos' mind works 
thet way. Mebbe it don’t. I reckon 
we'll know soon. An' now, Stewart, 
whatever the Don's game Is, shore 

you’re the man to outfigger him. Meb- 
be it’s just as well you're good an' 
mad about somethin’. An' I'm going 
to resign my Job because I want to 
feel unbeholdln' to anybody. Shore it j 
struck me long since thet the old days < 

bed come back for a little spell, an' 
there I was trailin’ a promise not to 
hurt any Greaser." 

CHAPTER XVII 

* Don Carlos. 
Stewart took Nels, Monty and Nick | 

Steele aside out of earshot, and they 
evidently entered upon an earnest col- 
loquy. Presently the other cowboys 
were called. They all talked more or 

less, but the deep voice of Stewart 
predominated over the others. Then 
the consultation broke up, and the 
cowboys scattered. 

"Rustle, you Indians!” ordered 
Stewart. 

The ensuing scene of action was not 
reassuring to Madeline tind her friends. 
They were quiet, awaiting some one 
to tell them what to do. At the ofTset 
the cowboys appeared to have for- 
gotten Madeline. Some of them ran 
off into the woods, others Into the open, 
grassy places, where they rounded up 
the horses and burros. Several cow- 
boys spread tarpaulins upon the 
ground and began to select and roll 
small pncks, evidently for hurried 
travel. Nels mounted his horse to ride 
down the trail. Monty and Nick Steele 
went off Into the grove, leading their 
horses. Stewart climbed up a steep 
Jumble of stone between two sections 
of low. cracked cliff back of the camp. 

Madeline’s friends nil importuned 
her: Was there real danger? Were 
the guerrillas coming? Would a start 
be mnde at once for the ranch? Why 
had the cowboys suddenly become so 

different? Madeline answered as best 
she could; but her replies were only 
conjecture, and modified to allay the 
fears of her guests. Helen was In a 

white glow of excitement. 
Soon the cowboys nppenred riding 

barebacked horses, driving In others 
and the burros. Some of these horses 
were taken away and evidently hidden 
In deep recesses between the crags. 
The string of burros were packed and 
sent off down the trail In charge of a 
cowboy. Nick Steele and Monty re- 
turned. Then Stewart nppenred, 
clambering down the break between 
the cliffs. 

His next move was to order all the 
baggage belonging to Madeline and 

| her guests taken up the cliff. Tills 
was strenuous toll, requiring the need 
of lassoes to haul up the effects. 

"(let ready to climb," said Stewart, 
i turning to Madeline's party. 

"Where?" asked Helen. 
He waved his hand at the ascent to 

be made. Exclamations of dismay fol- 
lowed his gesture. 

"Mr. Stewart, Is there danger?" 
asked Dorothy; and her voice trem- 
bled. 

This was the question Madeline had 
upon her Ups to ask Stewart, but she 
could not speak It. 

"No, there's no danger," replied 
Stewart, "but we're tnking precautions 
we all agreed on as best." 

Dorothy whispered that she believed 
Stewart lied. Castleton asked another 
question, and then Harvey followed 
suit. Mrs. Heck made a timid query. 

"Please keep quiet and do as you’re 
told," said Stewart, bluntly. 

At this Juncture, when the last of 
the baggage was being hauled up the 
cliff. Monty approached Madeline and 
removed his sombrero. His black face 
seemed the same, yet this was a vastly 
changed Monty. 

"Miss Hammond, I’m givin' notice I 
resign my Job,” he said. 

“Monty! What do you mean? What 
does Nels mean now, when danger 
threatens?” 

“We Jest quit. That's all.” replied 
Monty, tersely. lie was stern and 
somber: he could not stand still; his 
eyes roved everywhere. 

Castleton Jumped tip from the log 
where he had h«-en sitting, and his 
face was very red. 

“Mr. Price, does all this blooming 
fuss mean we are to be robbed or at- 
tacked or abducted by a lot of raga- 
muffin guerrillas?” 

“You've called the bet." 
Dorothy turned a very pale face 

toward Monty. 
“Mr. Price, you wouldn’t—you 

couldn’t desert us now? You and Mr. 
Nels—" 

“Desert you?” asked Monty, blankly. 
“Yes. desert us. Leave us when we 

may need you so much, with some- 
thing dreadful coming." 

Monty uttered a short, hard laugh 
ns he bent a strange look upon the 
girl. 

“Me an' Nels is purty much scared, 
an’ we’re goin' to slope. Miss Dor- 
othy. hein’ ns we've rustled round so 

nun-h. It sortn hurts us to see nice 
young girls dragged off by the hair." 

Dorothy uttered u little cry and then 
became hysterical. Castleton for once 
was fully nroused. 

"P.y Gad! You and your phrtner 
are a couple of blooming cowards. 
Where now is that courage you boasted 
of?" 

Monty's dark face expressed extreme 
sarcasm. 

"Pook, In ray time I’ve seen some 
bright fellers, but you take the cake. 
It’s most marvelous how bright you 
are. Flgger’n’ me an’ Nels so correct. 
Say, Pook, If you don’t git rustled off 
to M ‘xico an’ roped to a cactus bush 
you’ll hev a swell story fer your Eng- 
lish chums. Bah Joye! You’ll tell ’em 
how you seen two old-time gun-men 
run like scared Jack-rabbits from a 

lot of Greasers. Like h—1 you will!’’ 
"Monty, shut up!” yelled Stewart, 

as he came hurriedly up. Then Monty 
slouched away, cursing to himself. 

Madeline and Helen, assisted by 
Castleton, worked over Dorothy, and 
with some difficulty quieted her.* 
Stewart passed several times without 
noticing them, and Monty, who had 
been so ridiculously eager to pay every 
little attention to Dorothy, did not see 
her at nil. Rude it seemed; In Monty's 
case more than that. Madeline hardly 
knew what to muke of It. 

Stewart directed cowboys to go to 
the head of the open place in the cliff 
aad let down lassoes. Then, with lit- 
tle waste of words, he urged the women 
toward this rough ladder of stones. 

"We want to hide you,” he said, 
when they demurred. “If the guer- 
rillas come we’ll tell them you've all 
gone down to the ranch. If we hove 
to tight you’ll be safe up there.” 

Helen stepped boldly forward and 
let Stewart put the loop of a lasso 
round her and tighten it. He waved 
his hand to the cowboys above. 

“Just walk up, now,” he directed 
Helen. 

It proved to the watchers to be an 

easy, safe and rapid means of scaling 
the steep passage. The men climbed 
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Was No Escape for the Seal 
Once Hooked by Eskimo Hunter, There 

Is No Way by Which He 
Can Get Away. 

An Eskimo, when once he has gone 
to the trouble of splicing a fine spear 
handle, does not wish to break it, so 

the point Is put on with a tangle or 

Joint. 
When a seal or walrus Is harpooned 

the sndden struggle of the animal does 
not break -the spear, hut mere»; un- 

Jolnts the point, and the more the ani- 
mal struggles the more the point turns 

crosswise In the wound and the firmer 
the barbs take hold. 

But the animal cannot escape, for 
with thongs of skin the point is con- 

nected with the spear shaft. The ani- 
mal merely awlma away or dives deep 
Into the sea, carrying with him the 
spear. The long leather thong which 
is attached to It uncoils from the deck 
of the kyack and pays out. It carries 
with It a drag like a kite, which re- 

tards the animal and exhausts him. 
hut does not pull hard enough to break 
he line Even this draw Is tnmle of 
•!:!• -trefehed over a spliced frame- 

When the line Is til played out It Is 
seen to he attached to a float, which Is 
also carried on the deck of the boat. 
This is made of an inflated skin. It 
has plugs and attachments of cleverly 
earned Ivory, for wood is far too pre- 
cious to he used in this land of ivory 
so f*r fjom the forests. 

The float serves as a buoy so that 
the Eskimo can follow the animal and 
find it after It gives up its struggle 
nnd dies. Then, too, the float keeps 
the catch from sinking und being lost 
In the ocean's depths. 

Opposed Teaching of Writing. 
In ancient Egyptian history. It was 

Thot who Invented writing. Says an 
eminent historian: “An old legend re- 
lates that when the god (Thot) un- 
folded his discovery to King Thamos, 
whose minister he was, the monarch 
immediately raised an objection to It 
Children and young people, who had 
hitherto been forced to apply them- 
selves diligently to learn and retain 
whatever was taught them, he de- 
clared. would cease to apply them- 
selves and would neglect to exercise 
their memories.” 

up without assistance. Edith Way«f 
and Madeline climbed last. and. one# 
up, Madeline saw a nurrow ben civ 
thick with shrubs and overshadowed 
by huge, leaning crags. There were 
holes In the rock, and dark fissures 
leading back. It was a rough, wild 
place. Tarpaulins and bedding were 
then hauled up, and food an*! water. 
The cowboys spread comfortable beds 
In several of the caves, and told Made- 
line and her friends to be as quiet as 
possible, not to make a light, und to 
sleep dressed, ready for travel at a 

moment's notice. 
Madeline deplored the discomfort 

and distress, hut felt no real alurm. 
She was more inclined to evasive kind- 
ness here than to sincerity, for she 
hud a decided uneasiness. The swift 
change In the manner and looks of 
her cowboys had been a shock to her. 
The lust glance she had of Stewart’s 
face, then stern,'almost sad. and hag- 
gurd with worry, remained to aug- 
ment her foreboding. 

Darkness appeared to drop swiftly 
down; the coyotes began their haunt- 
ing. mournful howls; the stars showed 
and grew brighter; the wind moaned 
through the tips of the pines. The 
cowboys below had built a fire, and 
the light from It rose In a huge, fan- 
shaped glow. Madeline peered down 
from the clIfT. The distance was short, 
and occasionally she could distinguish 
a word spoken by the cowboys. They 
were unconcernedly cooking and eating. 

Presently Nick Steele silenced the 
campfire circle by raising a warning 
hand. The cowboys bent their heads, 
listening. Mudellne listened with al/ 

“By Gad! You and Your Partner Are 
a Couple of Blooming Cowards." 

her might. She heard one of the 
hounds whine, then the faint beat of 
horse's hoofs. The beat of hoofs grew 
louder, entered the grove, then the 
circle of light. The rider was Nels. 
He dismounted, and the sound of his 
low voice Just reached Madeline. 

"Gene. It’s Nels. Something doin’.'* 
Madeline heard one of the cowboys 
call, softly. 

"Send him over," replied Stewart. 
Nels stalked away from the tire. 
"See here. Nels, the boys are all 

right, but I don’t want them to know 

everything about this mlx-up," said 
Stewart, as Nels came up. "Did you 
find the girl?" 

Madeline guessed that Stewart re- 
ferred to the Mexican girl Bonita. 

“No. But I met"—Madeline did not 
catch the name—"an’ he was wild. He 
was with a forest-ranger. An' they 
said Pat Hawe had trailed her an’ was 
takin’ her down under arrest." 

Stewart muttered deep under hlr 
breath, evidently cursing. 

“Wonder why he didn’t come on up 
here?" he queried, presently. "He can 
see a trail." 

“Wal, Gene. Pat knowed you wa» 
here all right, fer thet rnnger said Pat 
hed wind of the guerrillas, an’ Put 
said If Don Carlos didn’t kill you— 
which he hoped he’d do—then It'd be 
time enough to put you In Jail when 
you come down." 

"He's dead set to arrest me, Nels. 
"An’ he’ll do It, like the old lady 

who kept tavern out West. Gene, the 
reason thet red-faced coyote didn’t 
trail you up here Is because he's 
scared. He alius was scared of you. 
But I reckon he's shore scared to death 
of me an’ Monty." 

"Well, we’ll take Pat in his turn. 
The thing now is, when will that 
Greaser stalk us. and what’ll we do 
when he comes?" 

"My boy. there's only one way to 
handle a Greaser. I shore told you 
thet. He means rough toward us. He'll 
come smilin' up, all soci'ble like, in- 
sinuatin' an’ sweeter ’n a woman. But 
he's treacherous: he’s wuss than an 
Indian. An’, Gene, we know for a 

positive fact how his gang hev been 
operatin' between these hills an’ Agua 
I’rleta. We know Jest about what 
thet rebel war down there nmounts to. 
It’s guerrilla war. an’ shore some har- 
vest time fer a lot of cheap thieves an’ 
outcasts.’’ 

"Oh, you’re right. Nels. I'm not dls- | 
putlng that," replied Stewart. "If It 1 

wasn’t for Miss Hammond and the 
other women, I'd rather enjoy seeing 
you npd Monty open up on that bunch. 
I'm thlnkin' I'd be glad to meet Don 
Carlos. But Miss Hammond! Why, 
Nels, such a woman ns she Is would 
never recover from the sight of real 
gun play, let alone any stunts with a 

rope. These eastern women are differ- 
ent? I’m not belittling our western 
women. It’s In the blood. Miss Ham- 
mond is—is—" 

"Shore she Is," Interrupted Nelsj I 
"but she’s got a d—n sight more spunk 
than you think she has. Gene Stewart. 
I’m no thick-skulled cow. I’d hats 
somethin’ powerful to hev Miss Ilatn- 
mond see any rough work, let alone m« 
an’ Monty startin’ somethin'. An’ me 
an’ Monty’ll stick to you. Gene, as long 
as seems reasonable. Mind, ole feller, 
beggln' your pardon, you’re shore stuek 
on Miss Hammond, an’ overtender not to 
hurt her feelln’s or make her sick by 
lettln' some blood. We're In bad here, 
an’ mebbe we’ll hev to fight. Sabe, 
senor? Wal, If we do you can Jesf 
gamble thet Miss Hnmmond’ll be gam* 

(TO BE CONTINUED^ 

Why {he Sober 
Man Did Smile 
B} MARTHA B. THOMAS 

Boarding House 
Christmas Party 
Had a Very 
Happy Ending 
for Two 

What He Asked 
and Her Answer 
Should Be an 

Easy Guess 

I T WAS Christ 
I urns Eve ut 
* Mrs. C u m- 

^ iiilngs' board- 
ing house. In 

t h e interval t>e- 

tween two string I 
beans. Miss I’*il- 

lings observed to 

the rest of the din- j 
ers that it was nice j 
to have friends at 

this season. No one J 
denied it. Of the seven places :n 

table one was vacant, that belonging 
to Vesta Blaine. 

"Miss Blaine," continued Miss Cum- 

mings a little wistfully, "always has 

such a delightful time at holidays. She 
has so many pleasant acquaintances. 
And of course." she hesitated to give 
emphasis to what was coming, "she is 

getting a good deal of attention from 

that young man." 
No one had any comments to make. 

Rut a serious-faced man at the other 
end of the table seemed to be very 

grave indeed; lie bent a concentrated 
regard upon his plate, ns though the 
contents might yield some secret which 
lie hunted. 

"A real Christmas Eve!” chanted 
Vesta Blaine. Her eyes were like stars ; 

her cheeks bright with color; she 
looked like a flower set down in a veg- 

etable garden. The other hoarders 
were a bit older, a hit more tired, a hit 
disillusioned; they drank their sun- 

shine from the exuberant girl, and won- 1 

dered how she could come home at 1 

night still bubbling with high spirits 
and fun. 

“It’s snowing!" continued Vesta, 
darting a smile at the sober man. who 
apparently was not aware of bis good 
fortune, for be never looked up. "That 
soft sift of feathers that comes down 
like like"—she bunted for an 

adequate simile—"like prayers of the 

angels! Only prayers are supposed t>» 

go up. aren’t they!" she laughed at 
her own conceit. “The trees are like 
dreams behind white veils, and the 
street lamps are orange moons! I love 
it. F>o pass me the butter, somebody. 
I'm hungry enough to eat shredded 
hairpins!" 

Everybody did their best to make 
Vesta comfortable, even the scrap of a 

maid who waited on the table. Miss 
Blaine offered her pepper and salt 
twice, and the landlady asked If she 
preferred her roast beef well or me- 
dium (lone. 

‘Tm going to a party tonight!" an- 
nounced Vesta after a few mouthfuls 
to fortify her wants, "the very best : 

party ever perpetrated.” 
Miss Hillings smiled her interest and 

asked where. 
"Oh. net very far from here; and"— 

she paused, looking around the table 
with a curious glance—“you’re all In- 
vited! That's why it’s the best party— 
heeause It’s got the nicest folks com- 
ing to it !'• 

What a hubbub there was t‘ en! 

Everybody asked five questions at once 
and none found out the answer. Miss 
Hillings quivered with excitement. 
Mrs. Cummings waved the carving 
knife and nearly took off a slice from 
the sober man's nose. Finally. Vesta 
stood uj*. commanded silence, tapped 
importantly on the table with a silver 
spootl. and began: 

“Ladies and gentlemen, you are ear- 
nestly requested, cordially Invited and 
definitely ordered to clothe yourself 
in radiant raiment after dinner, and 
then wait for me in the hull. No one 
shall Ik* allowed to say ‘no.’ Penalty 
for disobedience is so horrible I can’t 
even mention it!" 

And ready they were as soon ns they 
could jump into their best and as- 

semble in the balk The sober man 
was the last to appear. He looked as 

though lie did noi dare stay away. 
Thut's the best that could lie said 
about him. Hut tlie rest were laughing 
and talking in happy expectation. 

Vesta Hlaine went to the front door, 
opened it, made strange signs with her 
hands, ami In there tramped n big, 
blustering giant of a fellow dressed 
like Santa Claus. He had a nobby 
pack on his back, and appeared to 
have every intention of unloading It 
at Mrs. Cummings* hoarding house. 

“This way.” said Vesta and led film 
into the parlor. The rest followed. 

‘‘For mercy’s sa;:es!’’ exclaimed Miss 
Hillings. 

"firaclous me!" breathed /Irs. Cum- 
mings. She did r.ot know her own 
parlor—and no wonder. There was a 
big Christmas tree standing in the 
middle. It reached to the celling and 
blazed \< ith small electric bulbs. More j than that, there were seven single 
stockings suspended in a row from 
the mantle. Everybody squealed when 
they discovered their own. 

Santa heaved down his pack and 
out tumbled a bushel of gifts, each 
wrapped up In paper and marked with 
a name. 

■‘Each person gick seven parcels 
and put them In the Stockings. You’ll 
find the names to correspond!” culled 

out Vesta Maine. "No lagging 1 A 
fine for being the last one!" 

That parlor full of boarders re- 

sembled a small army of squirrels 
scrambling about la a heap of nuts. 

Kverybody got In everybody's way; 
everybody laughed—even the sober 
man was guilty of a happy look urouml 
bis eyes. 

At last the seven stockings were 

bulging with gifts; they stayed gently 
hack ami forth in all the energy of 
their recent tilling. 

"Select your own stockings!” shout- 
ed Vesta Maine like a general ordering 
his troops Into battle, "and open your 
presents!" 

It Just happened by the merest 

chance that Vesta and the sober man 

were seated on the sofa together. They 
shook out their stockings Into u mu- 

tual heap and began to untie the 
strings and rip off the seals. 

"Look here." said the sober man 

stern!#, "how did anyone know I 
wanted that hook?" and he held out 

a thin, leather-bound volume toward 
Vesta. 

"You said you did, once last sum- 

mer, answered Vesta a little shyly. 
"Caesar’s ghost!” he whistled, “and 

you remembered?" 
"Yes," nodded Vesta. 
Tlds affirmation seemed to concern 

the sober man very much. 

"Why?" lie asked after a moment's 
consideration. 

"Oil." replied tin* girl. "1 Just wanted 
you to have what you wanted 
to have!" 

This afforded the sober man more 

food for thought. 
"I didn't even know you were aware 

of my existence. 1 used to bet with 
myself that if It came to a pinch and 

“How Did Anyone Know I Wanted 
That Dook?" 

you hud to introduce me, you could not 
tell my name. You’re so popular, and 
that sort of thing, that I thought—" 
he was unuhle to finish. 

Vesta made a gesture as If she threw 
caution to the winds. “Listen to me." 
she said. "You’re the most interesting 
person here; I hated not ever having 
a word with you about hooks. That's 
one rtuson I had this party. I hojied 
you’d talk to me a little. You always 
looked so bored when I came In. and 
I was sorry. I’m not so frivolous as 
I seem. My father—the man playing 
Santa Claus—is owner of the London 
Hook Shop here; I'm working there 
Just to learn something of the busi- 
ness. It's Dad who’s really hack of 
the party. I just did the suggesting. 
He's a perfect old dear. I wanted to 
try being a regular shop girl, so I came 
here to hoard, and it’s been the great- 
est fun. I did not mean to deceive 
people too much, hut really"—here she 
permitted herself a tiny gurgle of 
mirth—"Miss Hillings got so fright- 
fully Interested in a man who was 
paying me such attention, and of 
course It was no one hut Dad. who 
came now and then to give me some 
pleasure at the theater or a con- 
cert .” 

She stopped from lack of breath. 
The sober man beamed. You would 

never believe that an expression could 
change the way his did. It was like 
a dawning, u new light spread upon 
his face. 

What happened after this is almost 
too confusing for description. 

Santa unmasked and was introduced 
to everybody. Such a thanking and 
explaining! Such n happy, laughing 
group! Miss Hillings discovered she 
could play the piano and Mr. Blaine 
swung out first with Mrs. Cummings, 
who Muttered like a girl at her first 
party. The rest whirled in with great 
fervor. 

If anyone hud been looking sharply 
for the happiest couple. I think# Vesta 
and the sober man would have been 
selected. What he said to her is no- 
body's business, nor what she an- 
swered—and yet they seemed to have 
settled something very happily. 

(©. 1923. Western Newspaper Union.) 

Who Is Your Neighbor? A Christinas Game 
SSrnHIS is a very lively Christmas. 
/ ^1 game, nnd one especially use- ] JjJS-i ful in an emergency, for It can j 
■jSgjfll lie played without preparation 

of any kind. Arrange ns many 
chairs us there are players ip the 
form of a circle. When this has 
been done the party must divide into 
Bides, one side being blindfolded and 
taking possession of the chairs in such 
a way that each has a vacant chair 
at his right hand. 

The other side then move silently 
into the middle of the circle, and at 

a given signal they must all mysterl- 
ausly and noiselessly seat themselves 
In the vacant chairs. At the word 
“sing" the uuhllndfolded pluyers must 
all sturt singing. A well-known tune 
■mgr he arranged beforehand, or they 

may all sing anything that happens 
In ".cur to them ut the nine. 

All endeavor to disguise their voices 
ns much ua possible. The blindfolded 
(.layers must listen attentively, the 
object of each being to guess cor- 
rectly who his singing right-hand neigh- L>or Is. 

Those whose guesses are correct have 
their bundages removed, and change places with their singing neighbors. The unsuccessful guessers must try 
wguin. one guess only is allowed 
each time.—F. H. Sweet. 

(©■ 'Vegtrm Nfwipipor Union.) 

ON SHOPPERS' LIST 
The next event in the shopper'a 

life will be the January sale*. 


